
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

"THE QUALITY STORE"

Handkerchiefs
Always Acceptable as Gifts

17VERY dainty conceit is included in our broad and
beautiful collection of handkerchiefs the whole

range is covered?and many of them are artistically
boxed.

Handkerchiefs in cotton with showy embroidery and In linen
with neat embroidery?a beauUful line at 12f&e each.

Initial Handkerchiefs,initials all well and neatly made, at 12%0
and 25c each.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in the new Abbey embroidery, all
handwork ?very pretty designs?in the new wide hems as well
as narrow hems, at 25c and 500 each.

Beautiful Handkerchiefs, in plain white and with colored em-
broidery and dainty colored hems, at 12f£c to $2.50 each.

Children's Xmas Handkerchiefs, the oeet and prettiest w»
have ever shown, in neat boxes, at 10c to'2sc per box.

Children's Separate Handkerchiefs, excellent qualities, with
and without Initials at 5o to 25c.

Other Gift Suggestions
Tonrist Cases, in a wide variety?exceptional values, at 280

and 50c each.

Tourist Cases and Bags, for men and women?also the very
popular Pullman Apron for women, at SI.OO to $3.00 each.

ladies' Handbags, in staple and new shapes, every leather?.
all the better kinds, at SI.OO to $0.50 each.

Xmas Stationery?Correspondence Cards, in plain and gilt
edges?white and dainty tints, at 25c to 50c per box.

Papoteries, beautiful Xmas boxes?excellent quality paper?the
prettiest assortment we have ever shown, at 25c to $2.00 per box.

Children's Papeteries, in a beauUful variety at 10c to 25c per
box.

Ivory Pyraline Novelties?the better grade of celluloid?
Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, Powder and Puff Boxes, Jewel Cases
and Trays, Button Hooks, Shoe Horns, Manicure Articles, etc.,
in a wonderful variety?all moderately priced.

IL. W. COOK]

D. I. R. WILL HEIR
IMMIGRATION TALK

Harrison H. Wheaton, of Wash-
ington, to Address Harrisburg

Chapter Tomorrow

- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

:

H. H. WHEATON

Harrisburg Chapter, Daughters of

the American Revolution, will have

one of the most interesting events in

its history to-morrow afternoon, when

Harrison 11. Wheaton, of Washing-

ton, D. C., a collaborator with the

United States Department of Educa-
tion, will make an address.

Mr. Wheaton will speak on "Some
Phases of the Immigration Question"
and the talk will be illustrated by

stereopticon views coming direct from

the New York Bureau of Immigra-

tion.
NMWill Albright will play two piano

numbers and Miss Pearson, first vice-
regent of the chapter, will preside.

Members are allowed the guest
privilege and any others interested
are invited to be present. The meet-
ing will open promptly at 2.45

o'clock in Boyd Memorial hall of the
Young Women's Christian Associa-

tion, Fourth and Walnut streets.

"

GIVES "500" PARTY

Complimentary to Miss Bertha Ko-
penhaber of Millersburg Mrs. Adam
Moeslein, of 336 South Fifteenth
street, entertained at five hundred.

Mrs. Kopenhaber is the guest of Mrs.

George Sprucebanlt, of 411 Walnut

street. The room was adorned with
ferns and chrysanthemums. Luncheon

was served to the following guests:

Misses Bertha Kopenhaber, Nora
Wert Florence Wert, Doretta Spruce-

bank Martina Moeslein, Charles
Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. George Spruce-

bank and Mr. and Mrs. Adam Moes-

lein.

ENTERTAIN FOR BRIDE-TO-BE

Mr. and Mrs. WendaH Fackler, o£
1636 Market street, last night enter-
tained at their home In honor of their

'

XMAS SALE OF

Wearing Apparel

For Ladies
Attractive garments to wear dur-

ing the holiday festivities is as es-
sential as beautiful gifts. There-
fore you need not wait until after
the holidays to get sale prices on

Ladies' Suits, Coats and
Dresses. Select them now for

i/2 PRICE
and you will have them to wear
during the Christmas season. All
alterations made In our own cußtoin
tailoring department.

Perfect lit and Kutlsfaetlon guar-

anteed.

u
N. Third Street

/

See Us and See Better
Glwwa Kitted In (iold-Fillrd

Framen, for Suvin* nnd Heading,
»H I.OIV OK SI. OO.

EXAMINATION IKUK.
No Drop* Used.

Rubin & Rubin
HarrlMbarKN Lending Eyenlsht

SpecliiliMt
820 MARKKT STRKKT

Second Floor. Ilcll I'hone UO2OW.
Open EveiiluKN

\tmu \u25a0 i hi ir iiiiiniiiiiiimn/
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Symphony Lawn
STATIONERY

Extra Quality?Neatly Boxed
50c

GORGAS
10 N. Third St. and IVnna. Station

AMUSEMENTS

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
"Was His Decision Right?"

2-aet l.ubln Drama.

Hearst-Selig Weekly.

"The Way Back"
Olograph.

To-morrow's Feature:

Francis X Bushman
IN 2 ACTS,

"Scars of Possession"
A Story of Blood Trannfualon.

Shown nt the PALACE THEATER,
5.13 Market utreet, every Tuesday,
starting December 13.

?.??

daughter, Miss Marguerite Fackler,
whose engagement to Thomas C. Black
of 201 South Seventeenth street, has
been announced. The guests were

Aiiss Margaret Smiler, Miss Ferrell
Stevens, Miss Myra Agnes Kllnger,
Miss Lulu Dreininger, Miss Bessie
Black and Miss Eva Khlnehart.

Mrs. John W. Urban, of 1438 Derry
street, and Mrs. Albert M. Boyson, of
1530 Walnut street, have returned

home from the Lock Haven Hospital
where they have been visiting the for-
mer's daughter, Mrs. James L.
Grimes, of Lock Haven, who recently
underwent an operation.

Mrs. Mabel Cusack, Mrs. IrvinGott-
schall and daughter, Mary Jane, have
gone to their home at Darby, Pa., after
visiting Mrs. Joseph Berry, 242 Ham-
ilton street.

PAGETS RETURN

Lr. and Mrs. A. Maxwell Paget have
returned from Mercersburg where they
were guests of honor at a dinner and
reception given by Dr. and Mrs. Irvine
at North cottage. Mr. Paget is a grad-
uate of the Mercersburg Academy and
while a student there was active in the
student affairs of the Academy.

ENTERTAIN SEWING CIRCLE

Members of the Wednesday Sewing
Circle met at the home of Mrs. J. R.
Hoar, 1613 Forster street, this after-
noon. Those present, were:' Mr?, "VVaJ-
ter Cummings, Mrs. Karl Hantzleman,
Mrs. J. H. McAlister, Mrs. Clarence
Sherlock, Mrs. Jacob Kshelman, Mrs.
George Martin, Mrs. J. Harry Steele,
Mrs. Joseph R. Hoar. Mrs. William
Graupner, Mrs. William H. Comp and
Mrs. A. L. Feger.

STEWART- GOETZ

Miss Margaret Viola Goetz, of 908
North Eighteenth street, and Bartram
N. Stewart, of Passaic, N. J., were
quietly married yesterday In Balti-
more, Md., by the Rev. Dr. Sullivan.
Following a wedding trip through the
South, the couple will reside at Pas-
Bale, N. J.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATER & APPELL, Managers

FRIDAY, MATINEE AND NIGHT7DEC.II
THATEVER POPULAH JIBLODKAMA

BILLY THE KID
PRlCES? Matins, 10c and 25c> Mgl>t> 10*', 20c, 30c nn(l BOc.

Saturday, Matinee and Night, December 12
The Universal Motion Pictures Present

I THE MOST BEAUTIFUL STORY OF HUMANFRIENDSHIP EVER TOLD,

DION AND PYTHIAS
? A Spectacular Photo Drama in Six Part*.

ENDORSED BY KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
PRICES?ADCtTS, 25c» CHILDREN, 15c.

I __

[lisiwawWCTl
High CUM Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15 Vaudeville and Pictures, 2.15. 7 *9

! "PEKIN MYSTERIES
~ ?

H

? "AV"'

THB GHJEATEST MAGIC ACT IN A TONIC FOR TEMPER

THE WOULD . AT THE COLONIAL

Surrounded By Is.ee,lea* Bill. MONDAY. WEDNESDAY !
? ??

B?OTHER ACTS?3
Seata Now Selling at Box Office And the Beat of Picture* Too,

(or BOTABIAN WEEK, bearlunlnK lucliidlnK
next Monday ut Orpbeum. Beueflt of HAPPY HOOLIGAN ,

Belgium Sufferer*. A -0-Minute Scream.

???i?n???i?i?l'm???iiiwii MHiimiiii\u25a0iiiniiiiitarnm iiihiww? mm i i» uiwii

Clara Kimball Young Palace Theater Will Sheerer, Erma Earl and \u25a0
® Clara Horton in Eclair's latest

The Most Popular Star of the Films in 333 Market Street t !l°"ree
,

l.!cat "re drama '
' 'The Wonderous Melody"

UT A W Shubert Feature Day Lehrman and Billie Ritchie in I
m | I /\ __ .

an L-Ko Comedy,

1 V_>/ \u25a0 1 1. TO-DAY "LIZZIE'S ESCAPE"

By Owen Davis, a Shubert Feature In 5 Acts Admission 10c Children 5c

ST. STEPHEN GUILD
HOLDS ANNUAL SALE

President Appoints Women Who
Will Have Charge of

Tables

Trinity Guild of St. Stephen's Prot-
estant Episcopal Church will hold its
annual sale In the parish house Fri-
day afternoon, December 11, from 3

until 6 o'clock.
A special feature of the sale will be j

a table of fancy articles ranging in |
price from 25 cents to sl. Many:
beautiful hand-embroidered articles i
suitable for Christmas will be dls- \u25a0
played. Cakes, candies and candled'
nuts will also be on sale. Mrs. Philip

T. Meredith, president of the guild,
arranged the various tables, as fol-.
lows:

Candy?Chairman, Mrs. Walter P.
Maguire; assistants, Mrs. Foose, Mrs.
McLiane, Mrs. Gannet, Mrs. Trace,
Miss Heller.

Cake?Chairman, Miss Sara Mc-
Conkey; assistants, Mrs. Tltsworth,
Mrs. Payne. Mrs. Davia, Mrs. Gen-
dell. Mrs. Dickinson.

Fancy Work?Chairman, Mrs. John
Oenslager; assistants, Mrs. Bowman,
Mrs. Kaltwasser, Mrs. J. G. Ingram,
Mrs. C. M. Cole, Mrs. W. W. Gal-
braith, Mrs. Frank Smith.

Tea Table?Mrs. Rollln Alger Saw-
yer and Mrs. F. Herbert Snow will
pour tea.

S. P. C. A. Committee Plans .

For Concert Easter Week
A benefit "old folks' concert" for the

Society Prevention of Cruelty to

Animals to be held Easter week was
arranged at a meeting of the society's

committee at the home of Miss Mary
H. Pearson, Front street. All money
raised above S6OO will be devoted
to the, Harrisburg war and home
relief fund. The following committees
were appointed with Miss Mary H.
Pearson as chairman: Music, Mrs.
David Watts, Mrs. Carl Brandes Eby,
Mrs. Philip Meredith; decoration, Mrs.
Charles Kunkel, chairman, Miss Dur-
bin; publicity. Miss Amelia Durbin,
chairman, Miss Clare M. Bashore: cos-
tumes, Mrs. David Watts, chairman,
Mrs. O. B. Eby. Mrs. P. Meredith, Mrs.
Kunkle, Mrs. McAlister, Miss Egle,
Miss Kelley, Miss Durbin and Miss
Bashore; programs and tickets, J.
Clarence Funk and John Olmsted.

RECEPTION TO LEONARDS

Following their return from a trip
through Southern California, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Leonard, of 1729 North
Sixth street, last night, were given a
surprise reception at their home last
evening. Musical numbers were given
on the piano and violin by Mrs.
Charles E. Williams and Blair Smith.
A buffet luncheon was served to these
guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs.
John Burchfleld, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. William Young, Mrs.
Ruth Fessler, Mrs. Mary Gilman, Mrs.
William Flickinger, Mrs. W. E. Hart-
zell, Mrs. William KUnepeter, Mrs.
John Keagle, Mrs. Jacob Miller, Mrs.
Sarah Himus, Mrs. A. L. Sterrick, Mrs.
Bella Beatty, Mrs. A. H. Eastright,
Mrse. Charles E. Williams, Mrs. Wil-
liam Conrad, Mrs. Martha J. Hartzell,
Mrs. Ella Wilt, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Leonard, Miss Fannie Weaver, Miss'
Olive Young, Miss Ada K. Hartzell,
Blair Smith and Harry Leonard, 3rd.

DEMOSTHEMAN MEETS

Members of the Demosthenian Liter-
ary Society last night met at the home
of Miss Lillian Kamsky. After a short
program the members enjoyed a so-
cial evening. Those present were:,
Misses Dorothy Helman, Helen Wallis,
Miriam Ryan, Lillian Kamsky, Paulino!
Hauck, Helen Gerdes, Mary Witmer,
Marion Martz, Martha Miller, Kath-
erlne Fahnestock, Helen Broomall,
Caroline Hatton, Margaret Weiseman,
Helen Smiley, Elizabeth McCormick,
Catherine Orth, Naomi Bavard, Kath-
erine Peters and Catherine Kelker.
Carrol Denney, Paul Walter, Leroy
Smueker, Frederick I-iyter, John Black,
Karl Peters, Anson DeVout, Paul Par-
themore, Richard Hamer, Clarence
Cooper, Raymond Meek, Kenneth Pat-
terson, Herbert Springer, Charles
Peace, William Bingham, George Fox
and Edward Roth.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Miss Catherine Kelker
the first week In January.

JlSllliF

SvSftIRK'ItEVVS
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield McAllister,

lof 804 North Sixteenth street, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Howard
Findley McAllister, Sunday, Decem-
ber 6, 1914.

FOR CHIIISTMAS

Reading Glasses, Goggles,
Chains and Reels, Aluminum
Spectacle Cases.

EXCLUSIVE

Prescription Optician
205 LOCUST ST.
Opp. Orphenm?Bell MB L,

PLAN WATCH IIIGHT
NEW YEAR'S EVE

Social and Cantata to Precede
Service in Coxestown

M. E. Church

Under the direction
of the Itev. A. S. Har-
ries, pastor, members
of the Coxestown
Methodist Episcopal

,Church and Sunday

f' ? Li School, will hold a {
? KrS cantata and social on;
-Mia.. New Year's Eve. A|

prayer and watch ,
JKjJIwI night service will fol- ;

Members of the'
\u25a0anini younff women's class

iHHjEfSSHtn will participate in the |
cantata and special

*\u25a0 "*
" trr * musical features. The

social will include an oyster supper,
starting at 7 o'clock. The musical
program will open at 8:30 and will
continue until 9:30.

Box For Missionary.?At a meeting
of the Women's Auxiliary of St. An-
drew's Church held this afternoon in
the parish house, Nineteenth and Mar- |
ket street, missionary contributions
were received. A box of clothing and
other offerings was packed for ship- '\u25a0
ping to J. F. Daniel, a lay reader of
Newberry, South Carolina. Miss Bella
D. Baltzell was hostess this afternoon.
Mrs. Willis Geist Newbold served tea.

Claims to Hold Social. ?The Men's
Bible class of the Lutheran Church of
Redeemer will have an entertainment
and social, Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 10 at 7.45 in the hall of the Flat
Iron building. Nineteenth and Derry
streets. An excellent program is ar-
ranged and refreshments will be serv-
ed.

312 IV CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

Members of the Current Events
Club will meet Tuesday, December IS
at the Young Women's Christian As-
sociation. Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones,
of 105 Locust street, announces an en-
rollment of 342 members in the club.

LUCK NOW LEAGUE TO MEET

Members of the Lucknow League
of Good Citizenship will meet at the
home of Miss Nancy Shunk at Luck-
now. Yuletide charity work will be
the principal subject of discussion.

One of Rodin's Works of
Art Presented to England

IiODIN PRESENTS SSULPTURE TO
ENGLAND

One of the most illuminative ex-
; amples of the bond of friendship now

existing between England and France
has been demonstrated by the gift of
a number of pieces of sculpture to
England by Augustin Rodin, the fa-
mous French sculptor. Last July, Ro-
din, who is universally conceded to be
the greatest living sculptor, lent sev-
eral of his best pieces of marble and
bronze to the exhibition of modern
French art arranged at Grosvenor
House. Ho has now presented these
work to the British nation in a brief

( note which reads:
! "The English and French are broth-
-1 ers; your soldiers are fighting side by

. side with ours. As a little token of
my admiration for your heroes, I de-
cided to present the. collection to

> England. That is all."

ROOKS AND MAGAZINES

One of the most significant books
which the great European conflict has
called forth is perhaps I'ercy Mao-
Kaye's The Present Hour, which may
be described as a vital expression of
America in themes of war and peace.
The first section (War) contains the
gripping narrative poem Fight: The
Tale of a Gunner, and Is followed by
a series of powerful poems dealing
with the gigantic struggle abroad.
Among these are noted American Neu-
trality, Peace, Wilson, Louvain,
Rheims, The Muffled Drums, Magna
Charta, France and A Prayer of the
Peoples. The second section (Peace)
includes Goethals, Panama Hlmn,
School, The Prologue and the Epi-

, logue to a Bird Masque, The Player
and other representative work.

"Posterity alone can correctly esti-
mate and apportion the right and
wrong of the great war in Europe,"
says Mr. MacKaye in the preface
which he has provided for the volume.
"At the present hour, we who look on
from neutral America can but judge
the war's issues by the facts and argu-
ments laid before us by the press and

I spokesmen of all parties in the con-
flict.

This is an interesting time for the
publication of a book on "Bruges" by
Mary Stratton (Scrlbners). It gives
the history of the city, describes the
public buildings, markets, streets,
houses and churches of the ancient
city which is now the center of the
war cyclone. The book is profusely
illustrated from drawings by Charles
Wade. i

For rough weather, the Walk-Over
Boot Shop, 226 Market street, is show-

ing a very distinctive line of heavy tan
walking boots, and one model of elk

skin, cut in English style, with rather

short vamp and conservative heel is an
especially good style for allaround
wear. It may be had in either button
or laced model far $5.00. A most at-
tractive new model in a tan boot, has
the winged tip, long vamp and regula-
tion heel, and comes in both laced
and buttoned styles for $4.00. The
wing tip is a very smart new feature
which makes this foot especially de-
sirable. The Norwegian model also
offered by this shop, is decidedly
sturdy in appearance, is as near water

iproof as shoes can be made, and is
sold for $5.00.

GOODIES FIIOM EVERYWHERE

Did you ever stop to think from how
many different parts of the earth come
the good things that make our Christ-
mas happy? Every corner of the world
contributes a share, and at the Stude-
baker Grocery Store alone one may
find something from everywhere to
add to Christmas enjoyments. Rare
and excellent spices from East Indies,
delicious pineapple from Hawaii, wick-
er lamps from Japan, peaches and
pears from California, cereals from
Michigan, olive oil from Italy, and last
but not least lovely baskets made
right in our own State, in old Belle-
fonte. Everything that conies from
Studebaker's, State and Second streets,
is sure to be the very bent that can be
bought at the price.

AX HARMONIOUS LIVING ROOM

is your living room really liveable?
Does the wall paper make a suitable
and pleasing background for your fur-
nishings? A most delightful living
room decoration is shown at the A. B.
Tack Wall Paper Shop, 1216 North
Third street. The paper Is in wood-
land tones of browns, tans, reds and
greens, blended into an unobtrusive
color harmony, and as the predominat-
ing shade is brown, hangings of a rich
deep brown are particularly lovely
with this paper. The soft tones of this
paper, and its freedom from conven-
tional design or set pattern make it
a very harmonious background for al-
most anv kind of living room furni-
ture, but with oak woodwork and
leather furnishings it is especially sat-
isfying.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

"I am looking for something differ-
ent," said the puzzled shopper, and
being "different" is Just the attraction
of the lovely assortment of novelties
in leather and suede offered at the
Woman's Exchange, Third street at
Herr. So many and varied they are.
A leather folder enclosing several
large envolopes In which to put fa-
vorite clippings, a pocket case contain-
ing a leather mitten with soft wool
brush attached for daintily wiping the
dust from one's shoes without soiling
the hands, serve to suggest the un-
usual novelties shown, while such
things an blotters, memorandum books,
alphabetical address books, table cov-
ers and mats in all sizes, and leather
cushions are offered in so many new
and delightful styles that they make
most acceptable Christmas gifts. <

What the Shops
Are Showing jfyl

MEMORIES

A year ago to-day?what do you re-
call? The Joys of years gone by are
lived again by those who keep a
diary, and so attractive are the diaries
and engagement books shown at the
Central Book Store, 329 Market street,
that they seem worthy to hold one's
most treasured memories and most
intimate thoughts. Handsome leather
bindings in various colorings and a
wide variety of sizes are shown at
prices from 50c up. Other books par-
ticularly appropriate for gifts are the
specially designed holiday books in
soft, suede bindings, beautifully fia-
ished, and the range of subjects of-
fered in these gift books is compre-
hensive enough to suit any taste.

GIFTS FOR MEN

Stormy weather makes mufflers very

welcome for their warmth, and those
shown at the McFall Shop for Men,
Third and Market, are so attractive
that any man would welcome them
for the sake of their appearance alone.
They come in a variety of colors, as
vvell as the always appropriate white,

are of finely knitted silk or wool, and
are offered in attractive gift boxes at
prices from 50c up. The McFall Shop
offers a delightful variety of gifts at
very moderate prices. Their line of
pure linen holiday handkerchiefs is
especially complete and those in leath-
er and suede cases make handsome
gifts. Neckwear at 50c is offered in
so many styles that tho selection of
neckwear for gifts is a very simple
matter at this smart shop.

THE CHARM OF QUALITY

"As soon as she arranged the fitt-
ings of her dressing table, I knew
that I was going to like her" said the
school girl in speaking of her room
mate, "for everything she had stood
for quality/' That is just what one
might say of the toilet articles shown
at the Rinkenbach Jewelry Shop, 1215
North Third street, for they are more
than beautiful?they are distinctive
and out-of-the-ordinary. For instance,

a new dressing table set of exquisite
French ivory has instead of the usual
rounded edges, a square edge finish,
which makes it particularly attractive,
and so on throughout tho line of sterl-
ing silver, quadruple plate aijd French
ivory, which comprises every requisite
for the daintiest and most completo
dressing table ?each has some distinc-
tive charm which appeals to the wo-
man of refinement.

A CHRISTMAS WISH

""A Joyful Christmas" is the simple
message on a quaint little square card
shown at the Gorgas Dru« Store, IS
North Third street, and above the
words, a cunning little child lh a red
pinafore, smiles her greeting. The
price, with envelope to match, is Just
6c. Other charming cards are offered
two for 5c and the prices range up to
15c. Dainty little calendars are also
shown for 10 and 15c and the designs
are especially well selected and the
greetings expressed are simple but
hearty. Holiday boxes of special de-
sign with fine white linen finish sta-
tionery arc offered for 35c, and they
make delightful gifts. The holiday
display at the Gorgaa Store Is char-
acterized by unusually low prices tor.
the quality of goods sold.
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Witmer, Bair <St Witmer

Specials?Fare-Refunding Sale
CHRISTMASSA VING

"

CHECKS CHEERFULLY CASHED
, 1 \u25a0""\u25a0"s

Voile, Organdy, Crepe and Lingerie Waists;
values SI.OO to $1.95. Special OU C |

Black Broadcloth Coats?self-trimmed and inlaid velvet I
collar?values $4.75 and and d* O 7C I
$6.50. Special <P4.DU «PO./D
I^=s=^s

Boucle and Cheviot Coats?mostly black £/\A I
and navy; values SIO.OO to $16.75. Special, «pO*Uvl I

Suits?long, medium and short coats?mostly navy,
black and green; values $25.00 to $45.00. Special,

| slo> sls $25 |
NEW SPRING MODELS tan black, navy, green I

I and brown?made up for PRESENT DAY wear.

FURS! FURS! JClosing out Marabou and Ostrich Sets; values $11.50 to
$20.00. Special,

$5.00 T0 $7.50 1
Witmer, Bair & Witmer

202 Walnut Street |

TWO MEN KILLED IN
WRECK ON HEADING

Several Others Were Badly Injured
and Tracks at Royersford

Were Blocked

By Associated Press

Reading, Pa., Dec. 9. A serioua
wreck occurred on the Reading rail-

way at Royersford at 6.40 a. m. to-day,

when the Buffalo Express, leaving here

at 4.55 a. m. for Philadelphia, clash-

ed into the side of coal engine No. 1,-
599, resulting in the death of two men
and severe injuries to others and
blocking of all tracks.

Joseph Springer, of Tamaqua, en-
gineer of the Buffalo Express, was
badly injured about the body and
scalded. He died at the Phoenixville
Hospital at 9.10 a. m.

C. U. Fisher, engineer of engine 1,-
599 residing in this city, expired short-

ly after he was removed from the
wreck. He had been in the employ
of the company seven years and an
engineer the past three years.

John W. Stahler, fireman of the ex-
press train was badly injured but will
recover. He resides at Tamaqua. Ho
is at the Phoenixviile Hospital.

Paul Leiby, of Pottsville, lireman
of engine 1599 had one of his legs so
badly crushed that it had to be am-
putated. He was taken to the Phoe-
nixvllle Hospital.

Switch Was Turned
It appears that some one turned the

switch and signaled to Engineer Fish-
er to sturt his train from the low to
the high speed track. The fireman
who turned the switch evidently for-
getting that the express had not yet
passed. There was but a brief interval
when the express came thundering
along and dashed into the side of the
big coal locomotive. Both engines
were upset.

The express due in Reading from
Philadelphia at 10 a. m. was run via
the Pennsylvania.

KING OF SAXONY IN BKUSSEI.S
London, Dec. 9, 15.46 P. M.?Tho

Central News has published a dis-
patch from its Amsterdam correspon-
dent who says that the King of Sax-?
ony has arrived in Brussels. This in-#
formation reaches Amsterdam in a dis- '

patch from the Belgian capital.
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